
NEW ELECTION LAW.

CONTINUE!!.

Section 6. The certificates of no
minati.in and nomination papers being
so filed, and being in conformity with
the provisions oi this act, shall be
deemed to be valid unless objections
thereto are duly nude in writing.

Firat. In the case of certificates
and papers designed for the State at
large, within thirty days after the last
day for the filing of such certificates
and pa pen.

Second. In case of other certificates
and papers, except those designed for
borough and township officers, within
twenty days after the last day for the
filinir of such certificates and papers.

1'hird. In case of certificates and
papers designed for the borough and
township officers, within three days
after the last day for the filing of such
certificates and papers. Objections as
to form or apparent conformity or

to law, of certificates
or papers designed for the State at
large, shall be filed with the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and shall be
considered by him conjointly with the
Auditor General and Attorney (leneral
and shall be decided finally by a Major
ity of those officers. Objections of
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papers, except tiiose for borough and
township ott'ices. shall be filed with
the county commissioners and
shall be decided finally by a majority
of them. Objections of the same kind
to certificates and papers designed for
borough and township offices, shall be
filed with the auditors and shall be de-

cided by a majority of them. All ob-

jections as to the validity of certificates
or papers other than objections as to
form or apparent conformity as here-
tofore described, shall, in the case of
certificates or papers designed for the
State at large, be filed in the court of
common pleas of Dauphin county;
and in the case of all other certificates
and papers, such obligations shall be
filed in any court of common pleas
within the judicial district of which
such election district or division or part
therof, for which such certificates or
papers are designed, may be situated.
In case the court is in session, one or
more judges of the court shall immedi-
ately proceed to hear such objections
without unnecessary adjournment or
delay, and shall give such hearing pre-

cedence over all other business before
him or thtm. In case the court is

not in session, any judge of such court
on the presentation to him of the cer-

tificate of the prothonotary that such
objections have been filed as aforesaid,
shall immediately proceed to hear such
objections as aforesaid. Where there
are more than one court of common
pleas in any election district or divis-

ion, such objections may be referred
by the court with which they are filed,
to any other court in such district, if
such reference is necessary to secure a
more convenient and speedy hearing ;

and all cases of dispute as to which of
several courts is such district shall have
jurisdiction, shall be immediately de-

cided by the judge being oldest in
commission in such district.

Section 7. Any person whose
name has been presented as a candi-
date may cause his name to be with-

drawn from nomination by request In
writing, signed by him and acknowledg-
ed before an officer qualified to take
acknowledgments of deeds, and filed
with the Secretary of the Common-
wealth fifteen days, or with the county
commissioners of the proper county
twelve days, as the case may be, pre-
vious to the day of election, and no
name so withdrawn shall be printed
upon the ballots. . ,

Section 8. All certificates of nom-
ination and nomination papers when
filed, shall be open, under proper regu-

lations to public inspection, and shall
be preserved not less than two years in
the ffices where they have been filed

Section 9 The Secretary of the
Commonwealth shall, ten days at least
previous to the day of any election of
United States or State officers, trans-
mit to the county commissioners and
the sheriff in .each county in which
such election is to be held, - duplicate
official lists, stating the names and re-

sidences of and parties or policies
by all candidates whose

nomination certificates or papers have
been filed with him as herein provided
for such election, and have not been
found and declared to be, invalid as
provided in section six, and to be
voted for at each voting place in each
such county respectively, substantially
in the form of the ballots to be used
therein. The county commissioners
of each county shall also send to the
sheriff of their '

county, at least tejj
days prior to the day f any election
an official list containing, the names,
residences and party or political ap-

pellations of all ' Candidates, except
those for election tpfficers an4 school
directors, whose nomination certificates
or papers have been filed with the said
commissioners as herein provided for
such election, and to be voted, for at
each voting place in the county, sub-

stantially in the form of the ballots to
be used therein. ' ' ' - '" ; ' '

continued next week.

A fact that all men with 'gray4 and
many shaded whiskers should know,
that Buckingham's Dye always colors
an even brown or bjaek at wiM '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cssterla.

Racing With Wolves.

Many a thrilling tale has been told
by travelers of a race witli wolves ac-
ross the frozen steppes of Russia.
Sometimes only the picked bones of
the helpless traveler are found to tell
the tale. In our own country thous-
ands are engaged in a life and-deat-

race against the wolf Consumption.
The best weapons with which to fight
the foe, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. This renowned remedy
has cured myriads of cases when all
other medicines and doctors had fail-
ed. It is the greatest blood-purifie- r

and restorer of strength known to the
world. For all forms of scrofulous
affections (and consumption is one of
them), it is uncqnaled as a remedy.

"Just as Good."

Say some dealers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation when a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
allow any such false statements as this
induce you to buy what you do not
want. Remember that the only reason
for making it is that a few cents more
profit will In; made on the substitute.
Insist upon having the best medicine-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to
Itself.

Eeviviug a Drowsed Man.

A man, while fishing, suddenly fell
into the water. A fellow fisherman of
benevolent aspect promptly helped him
out, laid him on his back, and then be-

gan to scratch his head in a puzzled
way. "What's the matter ?" asked
the bystanders. "Why don't you re-

vive him ?' "There are sixteen rules
to revive drownded persons," said the
benevolent man, "and I know 'em all;
but I can't call to mind which comes
first." At this point the rescued man
opened his eyes and said faintly : ' Is
there anything about giving brandy in
the rules?" "Yes." "Then never
mind the other fifteen." London
Figaro.

The Country Editor- -

He can live without towels,
Live without soap,

Breakfast on vowels,
And dine upon hope :

He can live without galluses,
' ' Live without shirts,

Keep a kicking despite
All manner of hurts ;

He can manage to get on
Without advertizzers,

But the editor cannot ,
4 Survive without scizzors.'

Sunny .South.

That Baby of Mine,

Auntie, three months ago had the salt
rheum so bad that his head was a
mass of sores, and I had begun to lose
all hopes of raising him, but my drug-
gist recommended Sulphur Bitters, and
to-da- y he is as fat and chipper as any
baby you ever saw, and he has not a
sore on his head, and just think that
after paying out so much, that a few
dollars worth of Sulphur Bittersjshould
cure him. Mrs. J. V. Hall, Lowell.
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The Boy Could Discriminate. .

' "And how old are you, my little
man ?'' said a Detroit gentleman td a
yoirhgster he met on a Michigan 1 Cen-
tral train, the other day.

"Six years old he promptly replied.
"Any brothers or sisters ?"
"Yep. a sister."
"How old is she?"
"She's 6"

- "Then you must be twins."
'Course we is. Didn't thinV we

was triplets, did ye ?" Detroit Fie
J'resi.

Do You Cough?

. . Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-

sam, the"1 best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest.
It will cure influenza .and - bronchitis,
and all diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the - ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose'.
Large bottles 50c and $1,

IIow'bTIus?

We offer One hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. .

N

V. J. CHENEY & CO , Trops., To-
ledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have, known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm,

T

Wbst Si TjtUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar-vin- ,

Wholesale Druggists, .Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Trice 75c, per
bottle; Sold by all druggists'

Ba Your Own Doctor.

, It tvo't cost you oneiialf asniuch.
Do "not "d'elayT Send three two-cen- t

stamps for postage, and we will send
you j Kaufman's great work, (fine
colored plates from life, on disease, its
causes and home cure. Address, A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston Mass. 10 2- -
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Kulnorlptlort Iiuu-ft- .

Dr. Tucker-awn-, editor of The Work-
man, Cleveland, luis taken sfmio pains to
collect nrnl coinpilo tho decisions of thn
UniW Stat court on this subject, and
Riv to tho WiiMliingron Pout, as tho
result of hhi luvostitjationn, tho follow-
ing:

Flmt-KtiWrt- wh, tin nt. irlvo cxptwn
notice to thnrontrnry nronidcrcd as wishing
to ronew their subscript Inns.

Herond-- If mihurrttKim order t!i disoontlnti-ancgo- f
tholrperiodloeKthc publisher may con-

tinue to Ben I then ntitil all tho nrrrnnws axa
paid.

Tldnl -- If ulnrrlhrrs nejjleet or refiwo U)

tk their norlmllralfl from llm noxtoTIno to
which tlior aro dlrorrUxl, they are rneprmslhls
nntll they hava Buttled Hulr bill and ordnrod
thorn diHcoutlniii'd.

Kuurth IT subscribers move to other pi arm
without Informing tho publisher, and tho pa-pe-

nro sont to tho former uddrusa, they are
h4ld responsible,.

rlfth-Tl- io court have derided thatrcfua-(hi- t

to take, periodical from tlio office, or re-
moving and leaving them uncalled for In prima
facia evidence of Intentional fraud.

Hlxtb If subscriber iUd In advance they
are hound to (jlvo notlco at the end of the tlmo.
If thoy do not wlili to contlnno taking it: ot her-win- e

tho puhliKhnr la anthorixed to mod It, and
tho subscriber will lio rosimslllo until

notlco, with p iyniont of all nrrourotfoi, la
sent to tbo publisher.

The Utcflt postal laws are snch that
ncw.npT publishers can iirrest nny ono
for fraud who take a paper anil refuses
to pity fir it. Under thin law tho man
who allows hid sulwcription to. run along
fur some time unpaid aud then orders it
discontinued, or orders tho KtinaRtei
to mark it "refused," and lmvo n postal
card sent notifying tho publisher, leaves
him'lf liuMo to arrest and flno the
same as for theft.

Don't Car Wtiut tlio XcwMpuper Say.
Have you ever met a man who doesn't

cam ti blauk what tho newsiuiperai limy
say of him, good, bad or indiffernnt? If
you h.tvo met 1dm, and tho meeting
cluinoos to have Ixwn when the piper has
mivlu a littlo severe If deserved mn-tio- n

of him, you wwrt not 1m told that ho
id tlio uiuddedt tuau outside of a lunatic
asylnm. Ilia contempt for newspapers
is expressed in vehornorit maledictions
and vows of vongcanco 011 tho bead of
tho editor.

Possibly you have mot him when some-
thing ploasant has been said of him. He
doesn't can for such things, not he; but
notwithstanding this indifferenco you
havo observed, no doubt, that ho roadii
the landing paragraph over and over,
and audibly wonders how tho deuco
those newspaper fellows manage to get
hold of so many facts, and how they
happen to know so much alxMit him.
lit) id pleaded all over, and gives so much
ontward expression to his ga'O iction
that no one would ever imagiuo that he
is one of the kind that don't care a con-
tinental blank what tho newspapers say.

Let Va Hear from Yon.
If yon Lave a bit of news, don't be

afraid to send it to this newspaper. If
friends from a distance are in town, let
us know it. If you are abont to mak
improvements of any kind, let us hear
about it. If a former resident writes to
you any news about himself, not of a
private nature, it will also interest many
others if made known through these col-

umns. If you have a suggestion to make,
or see a public evil, or un opportunity to
benefit tho people or town, we will give
you space to make it known.

But dou't send any item to which you
would bo ashamed to sign your name.
Don't try to mix ns up in any of your
quarrels. Don't send ns family affairs
or troubles which should not concern
outsiders. And don't get angry when
we condenso your items, or loave somo
of them out entirely. If wo were to
publish everything which reaches ns, wa
would soon appear in court as defend-
ants in a libel suit, so you must lot us
use our discretion as to what is available
and what is not.

Editing by Legislation.
Minnesota editors are greatly exercised

over a bill which has passed the state
senat. The measure provides that all
articles, editorials, items or written ac-

counts printed in any pamphlet, periodi-
cal, magazine, newspaper, sheet, circular
or handbill which shall therein purport
to gire an account of or give intelligence
of any political, official, personal or social
act, writing or speech of any human be-

ing, living or dood, reflecting in any way
upon such jierson's character, shall be
subscribed by the full name of tho person
or persons who shall have written or con-
tributed to such publication. Tho pen-
alty for violation of this law i9 a Una of
not less than twenty dollars or more than
(100, or imprisonment for not less than
thirty days or more than three months.

A Chock Upon Corruption.
The typical newspaper of today is far

from being perfect, aud none knows its
deficiency better than those who print it
But when its imperfections have been
named and criticised as they should be,
tho fact remains that it is today the
greatest check upon political corruption
to be fonnd in the land. Years ago the
sleepy organs that dozed while thieves
plundered the treasuries might still hope
for the public respect, but in this day
they fail to serve the first purpose of the
progressive journal, and an intelligent
public so understands it. PottsviUe Min-
er's Journal. ; 1 1 ...

' The Patient Editor.' - "

. When a man takes a cigar out of his
mouth to tell an editor to stop his paper
because he "can't afford it," the editor
may say nothing, but he thiuks t great
deal. And when he orders his paper
stopped because he "hain't time to read
it," and then goes down and whittles a
dry goods Ikix for two hours, tho editor
may not say nnytldng, but ho thinks a
groat deal. And when he stops his paper
because a two line item did not suit him
and then pesters his neighbor by bor-
rowing the paper, the editor may say
nothing, but he thinks a great deal.y 1Pay the Printer.

When storm ouvorta around your door,
' And you, by liijUt jf taper,

I Sit cliuoly by the evenin Ore
To mud your country paiier,

Just Uiiuk of kim whose worli tUiu help
To wear away tho winter,

And pat this qrioxtton to yourself,
"Iluvo I paid liio priutwr"
... ... Exchange,

Wolf f'sA C M EBiacking
A MANCSOM6 PpMSH, 1 RbnM rati

be W untiedE A T H R PRESERVE--
,

f
O BRUSMINC REQUIRED. J

lr 1 hf mn, women an1 childmn.

Wrtl ddflinr rrmr couch !nt drr rt, Ihftvwjait
pftmtM it with

Looks lilia nw wcb, don't It baby f
A IOo. Dottle will paint a Baby Coach.
A 89c. Bottle a Ilrtl Itoom Suit.

WOLTF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CARTERSi

puis; iB

iCURI
Pick and rellove til tba rrnnfctiM isef
Vnt to a bilious Uto of Ibe syntnm, such ssj

ti7r.'nv KunKca, lroTYn!uoH. lJiatrnns titer
rfitltm. I'uln in tho Bid.', fca. Wh.la thalruosl
yuuacksUa success bus bum shown la uutlug ,

Jleftltaehe, CnrW Littlo Llror Pint fti
vciu.illy vnluablo In Constipation, curing nrnl pre
irntiug tliirtRunoyiiiffCoit: ;ilRnt,vrhila tiff ftUo
C'WTCclalldittorderHof thoHtoin,hfitimultoth(
Ji r r and regulate tUo bowtala, ju U thoy only
cuzca

'e1ethTWonIJboslinostprlclosstothns'!:(J
mlurfrom thls(lltr(lnBcomiillnt; btitrortn-rUi- lr

tbelrRoodneas'loae noteml bcreuid ttioM
Vbooucetry thcuiwill flud these Httlo pills valu

bla la so msiiy ways that thoy wlU not be wit
ling to do without thorn. But after silslck Lu4

Acmiig
fls the bane of so many Uvea that here I when
vro make our great boast. Our pills cure It while;
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small an4
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are striotly vegetable and do nut gripe or
purRO, but by tholr gentle action ploaseaU who
nseuism. la vUlsat 25ontS flvetortl. Sold
by druggists srorjwtiare, or aunt by mauV

CARTER MKDtOINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"ilUKESIS frlvr Instant
roller and la an ininiiinioPILES Core for Piles. I'rkeJI. Ily
TtruvKiftaormall. Samples
free. Addrcn"A.f AKKMH,"
Box 2410, Mow York City,

Persons who have engraved plates
for vis!li'ig caKls. can have cards
pripced f'om t'icir plates at The C --

lumcian orV. We are also pre-
pared to li'l ort'ers for engraved invi-

tations or can's on short notice. Our
work is oone by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

How Try This.

It will cost you nothing ami will surely do
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lung. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at C. A. Kleim's Drug Store.
Large tize 50c, and $1.00.

Not a Fair Deal.

Bell Boy. "You gave me an old pair
of trousers this morning that you said
von didn't want, ami I thanked you
for them."

; Guest. "Well, what of it?"
; Bell Boy. "I want you to take back the

thanks. I have just found out that
you didn't leave anything in the pocket.

EVES,YPAT2I0T

tthmild rend a good nevnpajicr. In the selection
of a newspaper many considerations should gov.
cm. Klrst, it should Ix? one that endeavors, to
trtvo all the news without prejudice, It should
bo neatly printed ou good paper. It should be
Independent In favor of nil that Is good, up.
right, clean. Such a newspaper Is

The Patriot,
printed In HarrUbun;. It is under new nmnag
uieut enlurged, handsome, bold In tho right
fearless In denouncing wrong j Is alwuytt and
unswervingly Democratic. It Is the only Dem-oivat-

newspaper at the state Capitol. It makes
a specialty or Department News. It Is the only
paper In Central Pennsylvania that receives
and prints full Associated Press Keports, 0
tidned by It over Its own wires. It presents each
day (special Correspondence from nil points trib
utary to Hnrrisburg, nil tho Uurrlsburg News
Fashion Notes. Household Hints Dnniestio It'.
clpin, Koelety ilosslp, Scientific. Humorous and
roiiiicai A.oicies, Miort hioi les una Kkelcues.
It Market Reports are eum lete, both as to Kl- -
nance and Commerce. Its ..lve Htoek .Markets
are prepnreu speNuiiy tor Tim I'atkiot, and
hae only b wn successfully imitated by one
other newspaper In the state. The Saturday
permon ot iiev. or. spurgeou, 01 Loudon, la a
great feat ore.

Tun I'atkiot wants tho rascals turned out or
locked up. 10 tins end It Heartily urges the
election ot Wright and Tilden as the oidy means
iu snip ine piunueriug 01 ine puouc treasury.

THE WEEKLY PATItlOT, H pages, Is only tla year. It maintains ihe best features of the
dally, Including the Spurgeou Sermon. First
take your ho.ne minor, (lieu It. Semi for elreu.
lurs and sample copies (free) of either dally or
weekly.

Liberal rates for campaign or otherwise.
Address,

THE PATRIOT COMPANY,

D, A. OKB, IMIKSIDKNT, lUllUISBl'ltti, l'A.
John o. Okk, theasckkh. : Vit.

1 ujau'-- w U'l'jtrawiWH

A FINE PIECE OF

JOBACCV
IS INDEED A tUXUHV

FlHZER'S

Monti
COMES AS
NEARBEIN3

A

FINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
4sT.l flum L W

TOBACCO

KNOWN ASA fe MAKE IT

Srand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE.

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG-T- HE

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

0JO.FUIZEH&BROS.lLoiilsTllIe,Ky.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
D3ALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following n m Ucers

Chlckcrinjr,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hullct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact
urer prices. Do not huy a
piano before getting our pricea

- o

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

iVtrafiL.ft.
Constipation, Lame Back and

Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children.
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, Jiijn gqtJl for "you, and
you will never regret ;t, for - sale by
all 'druggists,' also at' Mover1 Bros.,
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Price
50c a bottle.

pjuii 'wai'jjmau.'j.'m.i l

CLOTHING! C10TEIKO

G. V. BERTSGK,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FUP.IIISHINS GOODC.

HATS AMD CAF3

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at sriort notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomHrursr Pa.

Tho Eost Burning 0:1 Tha: Car. ho
Mado Frcin Pstrclcurri.

It gives a brilliant lij;ht. It will rot
smoke the chimneys. It v.iil not char the
wick. It has a hi(;h fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

I J Tllli WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL C0MPAJW
BLOOM SBURG- ,- l'A

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1000 FA3S3.

200 CSBBSAL EXGEAVINGS,

ELE3A1TT BiiniKSS,
PUSLISHtX) 127 3 IANS7ACEC,

rOPULABPKCSS,
FIEST EEITICl?, ICO, COO COPIES.

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.- -

Exclusive Territory and liberal terms given to
reliable agents. Accompany application tor ter-
ritory with $2.00 lor prospectus.

J. W. KEELER tk. CO.,
939 So. 6th tit , rtalladelptala, Pa.

WOOD'S 11LSIISKSS
COLLEGE.

AND
School ef Sbortiatd ci Type Writing.

13 Instructcra. 343 l'Isht Students.
701 lay Students.

IS2 ia Shctthand tni Tjjewritinj,
2E3 Ladies.

A Tear" 7 Clientage ef 1,041- -

Send for Catalogue.
New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
BCRAJtTOX, PA.

GKATKFUL - COMFOHTIXU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BKEAKFAST.

"By a thorouch knowlodpre of the natural law
which govern tue oiH'iHilons of dl(j'stlon and
nutrition, and by a earerul applk'iiilon of the
Una properties of (ji'Oii. Mr. Kpps
has provided our breakfiist, tableH with a dell-cat- oly

llavored bevemite which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet flint n constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maladies are iloatllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a faial shaft bv keeping f.vr-selv-

well fortllled with puiv blool and a pmp-erl- y

nourished frame." Civil Hervum Gazette.
Made simply with biilllnif water or milk. Hold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus:
jamehepps Sc ro., Homocopathio

Chemists, London, England.

PATENTS.
Caveats nnd Trade Marks obtained, and all

Patent business ouuducted for .MoDEKATU
FKKS.

Ol'KOKKICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no sulKitfeniies, all
business direct, hence can transact patent busi-
ness In less time ar:d at Less lo.it than IUosj te

from Washington.
Send model. drawluK or photo, with descrip-

tion. We advise If patentable or not, five ot
charge. Our fee not due tilt patent is secured

A book, "How tp obtain l uients," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your state, county, or
town, sent free. Address

c. A. know A co Washington, 1). c.
(Opposite I'. S. l'utent onKc.)

BOOK AfiBMTS WAKTEP for
IDAYLIGHT

or LIOHTfl AMD KH AIHkHM OF HEW TO HIT TITV.
A ChriitLU womn'i dutUIv. of MLulnn work dnnr N Id His
hunt " Id tough placi, ruvting Ui "inner lift " of thcuwrf-tcor-

of Nw Tork " om tern by a woman." It detcrioM Gwpc

vmmum. B; mm. Heir. vphll, Col. Thoa.
aadJaaiKn-to- r Tktm. Hi rut CkWfuf tkn .V.Vl"
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